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ANDROSEMARY PERSONAL

LOCAL ITEMS'Armistice Day Celebration" I WITH THE CHURCHES
i Roanoke Rapids
! Loses to Emporia

Two New Troops of Girl
Scouts Organized.0AN0KE RAPIDS PERSONAL

AND LOCAL ITEMS

DISMISS CHARGE

AGAINST P. C. DUNCAN
I

Attention! all men!

and citizens of Halifax County to Forty-si- x new members w'eiel In the first football game of j Mr. E. D'. Turner, of Norfolk,

added to the Girl Scouts when the season at Roanoke Rapids
j
spent Monday in Rosemary,

trnons were orirani zed in the! played Sat. Oct. 8th. and the . R. r Stockwell. of Ral- -

Mrs. J. M. Milliken, of Greens- -
the "big doings" in Weldon on

All Saints Church
(EpiKbpil)

Rt. Lewis N. Taylor, Rector
Mrt. Kati Wekiltr, Pariih W.rkrr

Rouwkt Atue

liro. spent the week-en- d here in
November 11th, at which you are

Preliminary Hearinj Before Recorder

A. L. Clark Results in Dismissal of

Embezzlement Charge Against For-

mer Manager of Duncan's

lie home of Mr. and Mrs A. L.
j first game ever played by the Ligh wag here Monday.fifth and sixth grades Tuesdayurged and expected to be present.

ain. ' afternoon. At this meeting theThe William Shaw Post of the
Mrs. Fred Peck spent a few GOSPEL MEANSAmerican Legion, Weldon,. with

kys here this week.

boys" at KoanoKe Kapias tugn
MrS" H"

Scnool, the team from Emporia!
the of Miss Anniewas guest

High School defeated the i0CalJn.
and Saturday- -

team by a narrow score of 6 to 0. !

The touch-dow- n came in the Mr. K. E. Satterwhite, of

second quarter of the game when Henderson, was a visitor in town

your assistance and cooperation

will most fittingly celebratePROSECUTION PRESENTS WEAK CASE
Misses Martha Bowers and

Armistice Day, and will on thatjna Lassiter spent the week- -
. . t .

GOOD NEWS!
Do you wish to overoome the

difficulties of your own little
world?

Then join hands with Christ
who said

Aav Viuvp as their sruests all ex--id irr uttieton.

following organization was made.

HOLLY TROOP

Miss Christine Temple, Cap-

tain: MissTyree, Lieutenant.
First Patrol, Virginia Vaughn,

leader, Gladys Browning. Claude
Brown. Lottie Mie Rrowning,
Violet Nichols, Julia Batton.

Second Patrol, Willie Swindell,

leader, Netta Mae Johnson, An

service men in Halifax County

Paul C. Duncan, former man-

ager of Duncan's, Incorporated
charged by V. C. Matthews with
the embezzlement of a sum esti

the fast back field of the
pona team completely boxed in p j h t jackson rectorand their friends. All indica

Mr. E. H. Ricks is spending
me time in Norfolk.

Mrs. C. E. Murray, of Spen- -
the right end of the locals andof gt . Martin's Episcopal Church,tions are that the program for

mated at five thousand dollars ran forty yards to the goal line.
"I Have Overcome the World"

You can find him at church
next Sunday.

r, is spending several days here Charlotte, spent Tuesday night
in Rosemary en route to thefrom that company, was dis the day will be a "howling" suc-

cess. This Post wants it under-

stood that the entertainment will

Trv at goal was not allowed by

Referee Simpson for the reasonthe home of her parents, Mr. charged by Recorder A. L. Clark, Brotherhood of St. Andrew Connie Sue Britton, Marjorie Lewter,
Bonnie Miller, Daisy Whitley,ad Mrs. R. C. Shaw. after the preliminary hearing on that after the touch-dow- n the vention which Is meeting in Nor

last Monday failed, in His HonMrs. H. W. Atkinson and chil-e- n

are visiting relatives in

be absolutely without cost to

their guests from Reville to Re-

treat, and every moment of thisor's opinion, to bring out testi
ball was placed upon the ground
in the field of play and not im-

mediately kicked thereafter.
The Roanoke Rapids team

All Saint's invites you next
Sunday the Twenty First Sunday

after Trinity.
Services: 7:30 A.M. Holy Com-

munion.
Services: 9:45 Church School.

T. W. Mullen, Sunt.

Jhona fin mony to justify the case being
time will prove to be entertaintfiav Twiu N Tavlnr snent a

Scretha Lyerly, Elmer Clarke.
Third Patrol: Catherine Jack-

son, leader, Evangeline Pendle-

ton, Elizabeth Bailey, Ruby Stain-bac- k,

Tauline Welch, Mary Belle

McAllister, Catherine Gentry,

folk this week.
Mr. W. D. Upchurch, of Louis-bur-g,

was in town Tuesday.

What came near being a large

fire was averted Sunday morning
by the discovery of smoke in the

carried to Superior Court.
ing. The program for the day

came back in the second halfw days in Norfolk this week, t

Mr. J. J. Williams spent a few with much stronger defensive
tactics and their goal was not

The prosecution placed several
witnesses on the stand who tes-

tified that they had received
checks from Mr. Duncan, drawn

ys in New York this week.

will be approximately as follows:

10:00 a. m. Patriotic Parade,
in which all men are
expected and urged to take part.
Good music will be furnished, the

Citizens' Bank Building. The
Morning service at 11.

Night service at 7:30.

Tuesday, October 18th is St.
again in serious danger.

Messrs. E. W. Elmore and C.
The interference by the Em floor underneath the store of Miss

Annie Medlin caught fire from1 Grimmer spent a few days in
poria team together witn tne

Mary Jones.
RED ROSE TROOP

Miss Annie Lambe, Captain,
Mis3 Juanita Kearns, Lieuten-

ant. First Patrol: Hilda Faison,
leader. Beulah Kidd, Blonzie

Pearson, Ruth Buck, Elsie Hud- -

fcrfolk this week.

by the corporation, in payment
of his private obligations to them,
but did not introduce testimony
to show that these checks had
been charged to the accounts of

the corporation by Mr. Duncan.

the furnace of the building and
had evidently been slowly burn-

ing for several hours when found.

kind that will make the boys

"step out" and an especially at-

tractive feature of the parade
will be the floats, the first rep

Luke's Day. Corporate Com-

munion of the Womans' Auxiliary
at 10 A. M.

You are most cordially invited.
Next Sunday night at 8 o'clock.

Miss Bessie Blacknall, who has

Misses Kathryn Lively and

zzie Dalton and Mr. H. H.
1

deign.
ng spent the week-en- d in

Miss Mary Powell spent the

The blaze was quickly extinguish
son, fcvelyn awards, iviyrue
Jordan, Lois Akers.

ground gaining ability of their
experienced back field, which

was unusually fast and heavy,

were the particular features
worthy of mention.

The forward passes of the
Roanoke Rapids team, which

failed to count scores through
fumbles, were otherwise well

resenting the Discovery of Amer-

ica, with the following floats rep-

resenting "America's Freedom
served as a member of the StaffOther testimony was to the effect

that Mr. Duncan had cashed a

money order sent to pay an obli of the Episcopal Mission at Second Patrol: Martha
leader, Gladys Brigman,1776", "Victory 1918", ' Educa

ed.

Mr. T. H. Lee, of Pittsburg,
Pa., was here Tuesday.

Rev. A. G. Carter has returned
fromManson where he held a
meeting in the Baptist Church

last week.

Nenana Alaska will make an ad-

dress. The public is invited totion," "Health," "Schools," "A- -gation due the corporation with-

out turning the money over to
merican Legion," "Boy Scouts," the Service.

Luna Mae Dixon, Sarah McDon-

ald, Wantola Mills, Rosa Lee

Liverman, Blanche Thompson,
Njnnie Kearney.

?ek-en- d at her home in Warren
ains.

Mr. Moody Hedgepeth spent a
w days in Williamston this
?ek.

Mr. G. I. Glover spent the
ek-en- d here with relatives.

planned and executed. The

work of Capt. Wyche at quarter-

back. Vick at Rieht Half and Mr. W. T. Pridgen attended the

"Campfire Girls", "Red Cross"
"Industries," "Advertising"
and many others. '

11:00 a. ni. Exercises in Opera

House, with Community Singing-Speci- al

music and an address.

the corporation. Although Mr.

Duncan did not go on the stand
himself, it was brought out that
he had used the money to pay

his wife for work done in the

store taking inventory.
No audit of the books of the

Third Patrol: Mary Rook

leader, Margaret Harris, Eva
Gibson, Gladys Respass, Fannie

meeting of The Roanoke Associa
tion of the Baptist Church in

Presbyterian Church
Rev. Stanley White, Pastor

Mill Marjaret McLeod, Tutor's Atiiitant

Mitt Luc; Criip, Organist.

Mr. J. H. Harrison. S. S. Supt.

r. C. L. Spivey and family
Cannon at Left End was partic-

ularly good. The team was
weakened by the loss of Vaughan
at Center and Johnson at Right

ijnt Sunday in the home of Mr.
3d Mrs. W. V. Woodroof. Noon Free turkey and oyster

Guard. The work of Welsh at
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Knigntard dinner for all men.

Ruth Bennett, Elaine Moseley,

Aurora Allen, Sarah Jenkins,
The Pine Cone Troops and

Goldenrod Troops are busy work-

ing on the requirements necessa-

ry to pass the Tenderfoot Test.

s. Howell, of Portsmouth, Dont forcet Buddies this aint

Greenville this week.

Mrs. J. C. Dalby, of Norfolk, is

the guest of Mrs. C. F. Ogletree.

Mr. W.J. Collier, of Littleton,
spent Tuesday in town.

Miss Bernice Decker, of Black-ston- e,

Va., is visiting her

corporation was introduced into

the testimony and it was patent

before the summing up by coun-

sel that the prosecution had fail-

ed to score. Mr. Duncan was

nt Monday nigfft here in the slum.
2:30 d. m. College Football

Center under this handicap was

very good.
The whole local team reilized

the advantage gained from the
experience of a match game,

ie of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

es.
represented by Attorneys Doug- -

mrs. Lewis Spivey and child

The Goldenrod Troop is planning
a hike for Friday afternoon, and
the Holly Troop for Saturday
afternoon.

and Coach Simpson expressed, h &nd Wm L
b have returned here after) ir

' . . A 00

Game - A and E and Carolina

Freshman. Efforts are now be-

ing made to secure these teams,

but in the absence of definite ad-

vice, promise is made of one of

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.

Christian Endeavor 6:45 P. M.

Junior Christian Endeavor 3:00
P.M.

Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday

7:30 P. M.

Mr. R. W. Cousar, of Rich-

mond, who has filled the pulpit
of the church before, will preach
on Sunday. The sermon subject
for the morning is "Does it
Really Pay to Serve God?" and

satisfaction with progress theI . . .. rvnigni, oi i eiuun. nuwucjo
Geo. C. Green end E. A. Mat-

thews appeared for theMrs. J. W. Smoot and Mis3 Su--

parents.
Mr. Wade Dickens, of Weldon,

was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. S. H. Huff, of Rocky

Mount, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. A. G. Carter.

Mr. Curtis Shell is attending

the most interi sting games everHumphreys spent a few days
played in this section of the

team had made. He realizes
that the personnel of the team
includes splendid material for a
football team to cope with any
in the state when they have had
the advantage of experience.

Richmond last week.

Messrs. W. C. Allskrook, Louis

appear some "get rich quick
schemers" who will be willing
to separate you from some of

your ready cash exchange for

"expert advice." If you have
plenty of money, you are welcome

Goldenrod Troop on Hike
State. Track Meet, competitive,

between the three American Le-

gion Posts in the County.
fimmer, Clarence Grimmer, L. the Roanoke Association meeting

in Greenville.Anderson and Ed Woodroof Roanoke Rapids line-up- :
for the evening "The Never

Center Welsh, Right Guardnt a few days in Rocky Mount
. ll . f 1.1 1 Mr. John Patterson, of Richtn he senarated from it. but I amEnding Treasure Store"

3 weeK taKing tr.e acotusn

8:00 p.m. Shaw Post Minstre-

ls-featuring "Deep C"
Green, the famous local come-

dian - Opera House. This will

The Goldenrod troop went on a

hike last Friday afternoon,- - Miss

Keyserling our captain and Miss

Coble had charge of the troop.

mond, spent Tuesday inMr. Cousar will also address 0f the opinion that you will have Speight, Left Guard Matthews,
Right Tackle Bain, Left Tackler.e of Masonry.

'The Men's Bible Class" at its a better place for it later on.
A full atten- -jVI easts. S. J. Bounds, E. A.

Slligaand J. W. Smoot spent morning session,
dance is urged.

be a "Scream."
The Shaw Post of the Amer- -

esday night In Rocky Mount.

Sales, Right End Gray, Left End
Cannon, Full Back Vincent,
Right Half Vick - Edmundson,

Left Half Powell-Bra- y, Quarter
Back Wyche - Capt., Referee

The boll weevil is a serious
problem, and is as much the prob-

lem of the business man as of

the cotton grower, but it is not
necessary to magnify it as they

ican Legion requests mat an
Sirs. W. R. Cherry, of Rocky

A great many girls were able to

pass part of their tenderfoot
test. After having played sever-

al games the girls ate the nice

lunch they had brought.
x

The
troop returned home bv moon-

light saying they had had a

Dr. J. A. Fleetwood, of Jack-

son, was in Rosemary Tuesday.

Mr. Lewis Anscutz, of Char-

lotte, spent Tuesday night in

Rosemary.
Mr. A. L. Barnes, of Suffolk,

was a visitor here Tuesday.

What is N. C. Doing

With Boll Weevil?
mnt, spent a few days here
s week. Simpson, (Baylor), Umpire Ned

Schools throughout the County,

and business houses observe a

holiday on the 11th of Novem-

ber, in order to give all an oppor-

tunity to narticiDate in the ex

still grow plenty of cotton prof- -
Manning, (N. C. State), HeadMr. Howard King, who return- - itably futher south where it has
Linesman Chase, (Dartmouth).im Sanatorium, N. C, several The boll weevil is here and here

to stay and unless the farmers of

the infested territory are differ
eks ago, is now back at work

been established for years.
The problem is not a sudden

change to diversification but a
ercises. Everybody come to

jolly good time. We hope to be

able to go again very soon.
Helen Jenkins

Scribe Goldenrod troop

Rev. A. G. Carter spent
days in Greenville this week.

Messrs. Marion Jarrant and
kh Mr. F. M. Coburn. Weldon on that day - Why not RECORDER'S COURT

WEEKLY DOCKETent fmm tho fnrmprs in other gradual diversification and adapmake your plans now ? Your co
Henry Eddy, Jr., of Charlotte
were in town Tuesday.operation is earnestly solicited in

ub Organized at
tation to methods of farming un-

der boll weevil conditions. Now

is the time to prepare and study

states they and the business men

who are backing them are going

to lose money during the next
two or three years. In spite of

HYMENEAL that this may be the most suc-

cessful celebration ever stagedRoanoke Rapids
Night School in our good County i. . .Married at the Baptist parson- -

nnka P QniHa FVi- -nrra o f Pna nn Armistice Day this year should j all of the warnings sen. out oy

Cliff Parker, colored, employee
of the Halifax Paper Corporation,
charged with reckless driving of
an automobile, was placed under
$150.00 bond for his appearance
at the November term of Halifax
Superior Court.

A. A. Turner, charged with
cursing and abusing Sallie Pilk- -

hnvP a snerial significance in me oiaieuepaiuiieiiiui

this problem so that you may not
be a victim and suffer great
losses thru lack of knowledge on

this subject.
Get reliable information from

k dub was organized at the ,jay evenjng October 7th, by Rev.

Mrs. Frank L. Nash and

daughter have returned from a
visit with relatives in Lumberton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Hayes

and son have moved into the
home recently vacated by Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Council..

Mrs. C. B. Skipper and son re

that this is ako the opening daylanoke Rapids Night School on ture, the N. C. State College

and the U. S. Department ofMr. Crutchheld, of the Baptist
of the Disarmament Conferencechurch, Mr. John W. Randlemanfednesday evening, October the

tV TVin nnirinoo nf this rlnh Agriculture and the experience county agents, and the State De
jtil. X lil MIlMUV of all other sections of the cotton i

partment of Agriculture which
and Mrs. Volena McGlohon. Both

of Weldon. We extend our con-

gratulations to the happy couple,
U) mane mc iiicmucio fjujijivui- -

fit, mentally alert, socially turned Saturday night from a

mgton. a recent er in
his home, was fined $10.00 and
costs, after a trial in which
much irrelevant testimony and a
good deal of contrary swearing
featured.

in Washington, and that Pres-

ident Harding has proclaimed

this day a National Holiday. The

President has also requested all

works throughout the Nation to

cease for two minutes at noon on

that day for prayer for the suc

visit with relatives in Kinston.ive.

are always at your service and
solicit your inquiries. Write for

pamphlets and information and

prepare yourSelf now.

wish for them a long life of happi-

ness and prosperity.Hie first business meeting of

belt, there has been very little!
done by the farmers of this state

to prepare for conditions they

are sure to face.

It is safe to assume that the

farmers have not believed the
weevil was coming pr that if it
did come it would do very little

club was held on October the
1th with Miss Ruth Coble act- -

Halloween Party to be given
; as chairman. There are to cess of the Conference.

Dont miss the fun - be in Wel-

don on Armistice Day.

Molasses on a Stick
Will Tell Whether

Water is in Gasoline
two meetings a month, on

Water, being heavier than gas-

oline, always sinks to the bot-

tom of the tank. A stick dip-

ped in cheap molasses glides
thrnncrh the trasoline without

Mr. E. E. Kendricks spent
several days in Greenville this
week.

The football season was opened

on Saturday afternoon at the
Rosemary Park, the local Highs

meeting the eleven from Emporia.
Considering the fact that this
was the first game either high
school had ever staged the game

at the next regular meeting.
This party will be in charge of
Division number one.

After the business meeting
e second and fourth Wednes- -

damage. Farmers in other sec-

tions have done the same thinglys. the nrst meeung win con- -

"howinB any ef fect on the molas
A little daub of cheap molassesMeeting of Parents

lt and paid the price and unlesswas adjourned, all of the mem-Iihi-- h

ioinetl ill uiavintf tames.
, .v i i sea. cut v:;c:inrxl lUcaudV infill on a plain pine suck in tne nanas, tho Ttpr the molassesthere is a decided change in sen

It of a business meeting, while

--Je second meeting will be de- -

to social activities.

Ited club selected as its name

W. Club; as its motto:

comes off the stick. When theand of 61 state oil inspectors in Mintiment among the farmersJudging by the laughter and
happy faces these games were nesota has saved automobileThe parents of all children husiness men of this state there stick is withdrawn, the exact

amount of water in the bottomvery enjoyable. same owners thousand3 of dollars inabove the third grade are asked
was good. Emporia scored one

touchdown in the first half and
failed to kick goal. After this

will be a repetition of theThe J. w. uiub consists oi
four divisions. Each division willfork and Smile; and tne ciuo to meet with the teachers of

bwer, the-daisy- .

their children next Tuesday- -
elect a leader and take turns in neither side could make a point.

Coach Simpson has some promis- -JThe following officers were

of the tank is clearly revealed.
State inspectors meet every

tank of gasoline which comes on
the railroad now, and slip in
their molasses stick. They fre-

quently visit dealers and again
the stick is in evidence. As a

fuel during the last year.
Incidentally the "molasses on a

stick" test for discovering water
in gasoline has gone out from

Minnesota to a dozen other states,
and promises to become univer

i i- -j

history, following invasion of the
boll weevil.

If cotton is to be grown the

first thing to do will be to see
your county agent and have him
advise you as to the best varie

insr material and indications aresecieu iu serve;
1 Secretary Miss Lena Wright,

having charge of the meetings.
Division No. 1. Mi3ses Lena

Wright, Frankie Wood, Ruth
Coble, Messrs. Geddie Ray,

Seth Pierce. Bryan Bown, Jim- -

night, October 18 at 730 in the
Central School Auditorium. This
is a very important meeting and
a full attendance is desired.
Questions relating to the habits

that a splendid team will be de
Veasurer Miss Nell M. Shank,
larshal Mr. Charlie Butts. result, there is a little water in veloped.

The dwelling and store housssally adopted.mie Odom, Johnnie Jordon. ties of cotton to grow under wee-

vil ennditinna. of fertilization andniuis nn No. 2 Misses KUbV These facts were disclosed last t The latest convert to "molas of Mr. of Mr. J. W. Finch cameof study, regulations governing
the school, and similar, topicsHarris. Hattie Ross. Mrs. Joe ses on a stick" is H. H. Motter,fnltivatinn and then follow his night by Hja'.mar Nilsson, state

Pavaire. Messrs. Charlie Butts. state oil insDector of Kansas. near being destroyed by fire last
Tuesday when an oil stove bewill be discussed. At the close

Mr. Motter motored through Minadvice. oil inspector, who devised the

Do not attempt to grow more simple test.

than five acres of cotton per A year ago, Mr. Nilsson and
npsnta this summer. He stopof the meeting a Parent-Teach- er

Association for the Junior-Senio- r ped at a filling station and the
longing to a tenant living upstairs
exploded. The blaze waa check-

ed before much damage was

Caston Joyner. Manly Taylor,
Haislip, Harp, Sarris.

Division No. 3. -- Misses Agnes
Brown, Pearl Wallace, Nell M.

Shank, Messrs. Edwards, Rook,
Hallie Wright, Adie Crumpler,

Hirman Pope, Vaughan. '

High School Building will be hnrsf cron until vou have had his 61 inspectors were having

A motion was made by one of

ie members, Mr. Haislip that
e have a clean-up-da- y. After a
r cussion by the other members
was agreed upon that Saturday
ie fifteenth would be used for
eaning up. The boys and men
ill clean up the building and
rounds around the school while

ie girl? and women will make
jrtains for some of the win-- ,

ows.
Plans were discussed for a

man in charge showed him the
simple test. Mr. Motter went
hack to Kansas and started to done.two or three years experience

under weevil conditions. Let test every tank in the state. He
found Dlentv of water and now

trouble finding a simple test for
detecting the amount of water in

gasoline. All tests were too com-plexe- d,

taking much time. Then
ojie day Mr. Nilsson hit upon the
notion of "molasses on a stick."

Washing 'Em In Qtaaj New.
What baa become of U

belle who used to manicure bet
teeth wits. luuffitlcklDeilaa Vwwn.

your county agent advise you re-

lative to the use of poisons and
other remedies for exterminat-
ing the weevil. There is sure to

Belgium Greatest Gattla Center.
The l!ttlt country of Iteigium bat

been the scone of more Important bat-

tles than nuy otUer country of th
world.

every dealer in Kansas is being
supplied with "molasses on a
stick. Tribune.

Division No. 4. -- Misses r.ora
Ray, Mary H. Keyserling, Nan-

nie Pierce, Messrs. Joe Savage,
Cleveland Dickens, Henry Cash-wel- l,

Guy Murray.


